Functional testing on engineered cartilage to identify
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Da ma ged or d egen e rated cart i la ge ti s su e can n ot h ea l b y i ts el f ow i n g to a
26
li mi ted in n er n u tr i ent su p p ly. F i b ro si s of regen erated ca rti la ge ma kes cu rrent 27 th e rap eu t ic ap p ro ach es su ch as mo sa icp lasty o r mi crof rac tu re in effe ct i ve [1 -3 ] in 28 th e l on g ru n . T i s su e-en g in e ered ( TE ) ca rti la ge re ma in s an al tern ati ve b u t p rom i sin g 29 ap p roa ch to s mal l -an d m ed iu m -si zed ca rti la ge d efec ts. Th erefo re , t h e m ech an i ca l 30 2 p rop e rti es of TE car ti la ge h ave b e co m e maj or ob sta c les to its cl in i ca l ap p l icat ion 31 [4] [5] [6] . St u d i es h ave sh own th at ext ra c ell u la r matri x (E CM ) co mp on e nts su ch as 32 co lla gen an d g ly co sa min og ly can s ( G AGs ) a re stron gly co rrel ated w ith th e 33 m ech an i ca l stren gt h of TE cart i l a ge t i s su e [ 1, 7 , 8 ] . Co ll agen fi b res are resp on s i b l e 34 fo r th e stru ctu ra l sta b i l ity of ca rti la ge an d p rov id e a rt icu lar car ti l age w ith 
44
co lla gen con tent can b e in creased wh en u n d e r an ap p rop riate load am p litu d e a n d 45 freq u en cy [ 9, 10 ] . Ten si l e load in g i s on e of th e ma in p hy s io log i cal load s for 46 arti cu lar cart i l a ge, an d an ave ra ge ten s i l e st rain of 3. 8% ap p li ed for 3 0 mi n h as 47 b e en id e nti f ied to co rresp on d to th e la rgest in c reas e in p ro te og ly can content [ 11 ] . [12] [13] [14] [15] . Co m p res si on a n d sh ear forc es h ave b e en 51 th e mo st freq u en tly stu d ied m ec h an i ca l sti mu li fo r n atu ra l an d en g in e ered cart i l age 52 ti s su e , an d it h as b e en p roven t h at 5 % sh ear stra in a mp l itu d es i n creas e b oth th e 53 co lla gen an d p roteo gly can sy n th es i s in TE car ti l age [ 16 ] .
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In n atu ral kn e e joi nts, ca rti la ge on t h e fe m ora l si d e i s fu l ly en ga ged wi th th e 55 op p o si te car ti la ge su r fac e of th e t i b i a d u rin g j oin t fl ex ion /ex ten s ion (FE ), 
61
st ra in with sh ear forc e, rep res ent in g a l es s th an id eal d e mon strati on of th e real i sti c 62 m ech an i ca l en viron m en t of car ti la ge in v ivo [ 17] . I t i s y et to b e id e nti fi ed wh eth er 63 th e s h ear in g ge n e rated fro m ea ch moti on co n tri b u tes to or i mp ed es th e mat ri x 64 sy nth esi s . Th erefo re, in th i s stu d y, a s i mu l ato r for s mal l ca rti la ge t i ss u e test in g was 3 d e ve lop ed as a b etter rep res entati ve of th e m ech an i ca l env iron m en ts of a rti cu lar 66 join ts in vivo . Stu d i es were d es ig n ed to in vesti gate th e effec ts of me ch a n ical st i mu l i 67 on th e b i olo gi ca l an d b i om e ch an ical p rop ert ies of en gin e ered ca rti la ge ti s su e w ith 68 attent ion paid to th e ro l e p lay ed b y sh eari n g. 
73
were car ri ed ou t in a cco rd an c e with i n sti tu ti on a l gu id e lin es for th e ca re an d u s e of 74 lab o rato ry an i ma l s at X i 'an Ji aoton g Un i versity. T h e kn e e joi nts were rese cted an d 75 soft t i s su e atta ch ed to th e b on e was re mo ved cau tiou s ly w ith a s calp el u n ti l th e 76 ca rti la ge was fu lly ex p o s ed . Ca rti la ge on th e fe mo ra l con d y le was st rip p ed off b y 77 u s in g op ht h al m ic s ci s s ors a n d t ri m med to en su re co mp le te re moval of a ll s of t t i s su e . 
125
m ech an i ca l st i mu l at ion w ith / with ou t IE rotati on on th e t i s su e vi ab i l ity a n d ce ll 126 p roli fe rat ion were in vesti gated . Th e sti mu lator wi th s im p li f ied kn e e joi nt moti on s 127 was u s ed to cu ltu re th e TE cart i l a ge d y n a mi cally in v it ro . Two d i ffe ren t lo ad in g 128 re gi m es we re ap p l ied i n th e exp er i me nts wh e n con s id erin g th e sh ea r in d u c ed b y 129 var iou s kn e e joi nt mo ve m ents ( F i gu re 3 ). A n o rm al co mp res si ve lo ad of 2 0 N was 130 ap p li ed to th e TE ca rt i l age an d th e s u rrou n d in g mou ld materi al in a rec ip ro catin g 131 man n e r at a con sta nt sp eed of 10 m m /s to si mu l ate th e co mp res s ion co mb i n ed wi th 132 FE in th e kn e e jo int, an d th e ro tat ion an gl e was s et to ± 1 0°in ac co rd an c e to th e 133 rotati on an g le in th e h u man kn e e j oin t ( -1 2-7°). Th ir ty-six id e nti ca l s am p les in tota l 134 were e q u al ly d i v id ed i nto th re e grou p s of stu d y : t wo test in g grou p s an d on e con trol 135 ( CON ) grou p . Th e majo r d i fferen c e b et we en th e t wo testin g grou p s was th at ± 1 0°136 rotati on was ap p l ied to th e co mp res si on , s lid in g , an d rotatio n ( CS R) gro u p , wh ereas 185 th e as soc iated f ri cti on an d torq u e we re ap p li ed th rou gh th e referen c e p oin t 186 cou p led w ith th e top s u r fac e . T h e co mp res s io n an d fr i cti on we re ap p li ed in th e 187 -Z-an d X-axi s d ire cti on s, resp e cti ve ly, wh ereas th e torsio n was ab ou t th e Z-axi s. [ 7 ] , th e E CM co nte nt, pa rti cu l ar ly th e G AG s in th e C M, 
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p rop e rty a n d matri x co n te nts of e n g in ee red cart i la ge.
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Th e mor p h ol ogy of ch on d rocy tes in n atu ral art ic u lar ca rt i la ge var ied d e p en d in g
289
on th e an ato m ical reg io n al stru ctu re of th e a rti cu la r ca rt i la ge. In th i s stu d y, a ll th e 290 ch on d roc y tes were fou n d to h ave a rou n d sh ap e th rou gh ou t th e t i s su e t h ickn es s for 291 th e stat i cal ly cu ltu red g rou p , wh ereas in th e C S an d C S R gro u p s, th e ch on d roc y tes 292 ch an ged in to a s p in d l e -l i ke sh ap e i n th e s u p er fi cia l zon e, s i mi lar to th at of n atu ra l 293 ca rti la ge t i ss u e . Th i s co n fir m s t h e rol e p l ayed b y th e m e ch an i cal sti mu li . Mo reo ve r, 294 e ven th ou gh th e su r fac e of th e CRS grou p was d ama ged to a c e rtai n d eg ree , th e 295 el on gated ch on d ro cy tes lo cated in th e su p e rf ic ia l zon e of th e CRS grou p were fou n d 
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Co n f li ct of i nterest statem ent
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Th e au th ors h ave n o con fl ic ts of in te rest to d ec l are .
